
FOR THE PUBLIC LIBRARY ,

Steps Taken to Socnro the Gift of the
Late Bjron Reed.-

VILL

.

ERECT A MAGNIFICENT BUILUNG ,

Jttoro Ground Purohancd for the
Hltc Moiidn Will 15c AHkcd to-

1'ay for ( he Structure
Propo ed-

.It

.

scorns altogether probable thut the mng-

tiiriccnt
-

library and wonderful collection of
coins recently bequeathed to the city of-

Omnlin by the Into Byron Heed wilt within
the next eighteen months bo rcs'.lng In n-

ftplemlld , now library building on the
gtomuls bcqueathod by Mr. Hted nt the co-
rntr

-

of Hnrnoy and Nineteenth streets , In-

Dccordnnco with the provisions of the will of
the generous donor.

The lot bequeathed by the Into Mr. Heed
Is ( 8-10 feet and the provisions of the
bequest state that within one year from the
ante of the Instrument the city shall have
begun to erect a four-story , llroproof build-
ing

¬

to cover the entire lot. This building
tnustbo begun by Juno I , ISU2.

The Public Library msorlatlon decided
some time ago that such a building ns that
described In the will should have moro
ground , nnd thrcoof tbo gentlemen , Mr. A.-

J.

.

. Popplotnn , Mr. William Wallace and Mr.
Lewis Heed , purchased for the city an addi-
tional

¬

lot. llfty feet wide , making the grounds
U3 8-10xiWK: feet and leaving room for nn-

nrca about the building. This additional lot
ivas purchased for$18OOUnnd the three gentle-
men

¬

nvovo mentioned will carry It until such
time as the city shall vote bonds to pay for It-

nnd to erect the library building. The Li-

brary association hns requested the city
couucil to Uko prompt action with regard to
this matter In the following urgent suggest-
ions

¬

:

It Is hollpvod'by the bo-ird that llflO.OOO will-
fully , amply nnd snhstintlally comply with
the terms of thu will , and also purchase said
llfty foot lot , nnd thu board unhesitatingly
recommend thai at Iho mixl Novumher elec-
tion

¬

a proposition bu snhmlttnil to the voters
of the city for the issue of tlM.ino of bonds ,
the proceeds thereof to bo devoted to the pur-
pose

¬

mentioned.
The lot dovlsnd Is of nn estimated vnlun of

about $10,000 , nnd the collection heiiiii'athed to-
te the olty Is valued by experts at fcO.OOU.

The board respectfully urio tlio necpssirv
action niv the part of the city council without
dolny , NO that therr may lie no possible fail-
ure

¬

In the Hiihmlsslnn at the mm nlrutlon of
the proposition for the Issue of bonds sulll-
olont

-
to purchase thu additional ground and

Insure the erection of thu huPdlng In com-
plInniM

-
) with the term * of the lieqncst.-

Tlio
.

hoard Is ndvlsod that thu power tolsstio
bonds Is undoubted , nnd that ns yet there N-

no limitation upon this power that will Inter-
fere

¬

with the Issue of thn amount stated.
With prompt and i-m-rgntlo action nnd n-

lioarty lo-oporatlon In nil thn department * of
the city government , yourlionid bullovcs that
the bonds can bo voted. Issued and sold , and
tlio work of construction piocceded with so
rapidly tnat the library building can ho com-
Dlotcd

-
for occupancy before thocloso of 1892-

.In
.

spcaldng of the matter yesterday Mr-
.Popplcton

.

said ho did not think there would
bo much opposition in the council to the
library bonds , but thu full amount might not
be secured. If the council would give the
Library association 100.000 , however, ho
thought the provisions of the will could bo
compiled with and tbo valuable gift accepted
by the association.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton said : "The people in gen-
eral

¬

uo not understand thn great importance
of n good public library. I consider our pub-
lic

¬

library ono of tbo most important features
of our educational system , ono of the very
best institution !, that nny city or people can
encourage and sustnln. "

Mr. Lewis S. Hredspokoin n.similar strain ,

nlthotiirh ho thought the city council should
not hesitate to provide for the $150,000 , for a
prompt and cheerful complinnco with the
terms of this generous bequest would encour-
nee other wealthy men to remember the city
In the distribution of their wealth-

.IVORS

.

OK A CONDUCTOR.

Trials nnd Itrlglit Spots in tlio Ijlfe-
of a Dell Punch Wearer.-

"I
.

wlsn you men could whew undor-
etnnd

-

that you whew are public servants , "
Bald n very fleshy nnd rather Irritable gentle-
man

¬

yesterday forenoon as ho got on the
roar end of a Farnam street motor car and
glared savagely nt the conductor, who stood

trilling ogolnat the railing that surrounds
the platform.-

"Yes
.

, you can jtrin wtiow and laugh If
you want to whew but you'll find out be-

fore
-

tomorrow whew whether you own
tbo street car line nnd the wnolo town or
Dot ; " the fat man continued mopping the
perspiration from his broiling brow and
paspmg for breath every few words. "You
caw mo coming nnd had no right to malco mo

whew run that way by tupping your boll.
But If I hadn't run you would have sailed
on past whew just ns though you owned
the earth. But I'll llx you. I'll report you
tbls afternoon-

."I
.

stopped the car and waited for you ,
didn't H" the conductor protested good na-
turodly.-

"Oh
.

, yes. You stopped tlio car when you
aw I wns running llko u race horso. You

llko to sco whew people run , so you rattle
your boll ns tbouch you were In n terrible
hurry. You llko to miiko them bollovo you
own the lino. You'll ho.ir from mo young
man , " the Irate passenger con tinned , growing
moro and more out of manor us ho begun to
got his breath.-

"Wo
.

boar that sort of thing pretty often , "
aid the conductor to n reporter for TUB Run

when the angry passincor had loft , the car nt
Twentieth street nnd started for the ofileo of
the street railway company to report what
ho considered , bit of unpardonable inso-
lence

¬

on the part of the motor conductor.
Four hours Inter the biimo car and the

same conductor were whining down Farnum-
street. .

ttangl wont the bell , nnd the motormnn
put on the brakes ns quickly as possible ,
bringing the car to n standstill at Twenty-
fifth nvonuo-

."What
.

nro you stopping for } " the motor-
man

-
asked-

."Two
.

ladles coming yonder. You can't
POO them for the wends , " the conductor re-
plied

¬

nnd Jingled tils bull. In nn Instant two
ladles cnmo hurriedly across the street and
boarded the car-

."Ever
.

so much obliged , " said the first lady
ns she en mo tripping Into the car , nnd the
conductor bowed mid smiled in the most gal-
lant

¬

manner.-
"You

.
nro the most obliging conductor In-

Omnlin , " the second lajysuid , nnd the con-
ductor

¬

scorned to grow nbout two Inches
In height. His fuco lit up ns
though ho hnd suddenly loarucd-
of falling heir to n fortune , nnd ns
reporter got oit the cur nt Eighteenth the
comluctor said : "Now that's entirely differ-
out , nln't it ! You sea when n fellow Is
treated that wny onro In n whllo ho fools
llko holding n car half a minute to accom-
modate

¬

such people , I'll hold my car unj
tlmo for tboso Indies or anybody else who
treats mo white , but It goes rather tough to
hold n car for n man llko that dufferou saw
on hero tbu forenoon mid then getcusaud and
reported simply because you tup tlio boll to
lot him know that you can't wait all day for
ono passenger. "

Dr. Birnoy, liny fever and catarrh. D bldg-
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Will Kavor llarrlN-

OII
-

for the Presidency.CI-
IICAIIO

.

Dt'itKvu or THE HKR , )

GIIICUIO , Aug. 10. ff-

In answer to an Inquiry about the political
Ituntion In Nebraska , Governor Thayorwho-
rnved In the city yesterday on his way

homo Irom the Grand Army encampment ut
Detroit , said that vvhllo Dlalno was admired
universally for his magnetic statesmanship ,
yet Nebraska republicans were generally sat-
isfied

¬

with the administration of President
Harrison. GovernorThuyeradded : "And I-

boilovo ttmt Nebraska will send a Harrison
delegation to thu next national ropubllcun
convention ,

TllltK.UTNri ) STIICKT CUU TllOL'llI.R-
.Tne

.

conductors and drivers employed on
the horse car line operated by the Chicago
railway company are up la arms against tbo
company bocauio of the now tlme-carJ that

was Issued Saturday. Under the cnnl. they
receive pay only for the actual tlmo they nro-
On their cars. The men employed on the
horse cnn nro nald n certain amount an hour.
They nro supposed to sweep out mul take
proper euro of their cats.make out tholrdnlly
reports of cash fares ana transfers , nnd
chock up the day's business. Under the now
ord'-r thu men , whllo they stilt perform the
work for the company nnd put In the hours ,

receive no compensation for It.
"Wov 111 bring this matter to the notice of

our .iwombly ," said onu of the conductors ,

"nt Saturday night's meeting , nnd n com-

mlttoo
-

xvlll b appointed to wait on Prcsldont
Wheeler and show him the Injustice of I'm-
ordor.

'
. If ho should fall to 'do the proper

thing xvhy something else xvould have to bo-

dono. . "
The cable nnd horse car mon hnvo nn tin-

derstendtng
-

In this matter nnd will xvork In-

harmony. .

WK9TP.IIS' ri.iin.1.1 unimiO.-
Tlio

.

folloxvlng western people nro in the
city : At Iho Auditorium John N. Uatdxvin ,
Council UluTs( ; C. A. Guernsey , Wyoming-

.At
.

the Wolllngton-O. H. Potter , South
Dakota ; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Phillips , Lin-
coln

¬

; F. K. Burrott. Dos Mollies. la-
.At

.

the Palmor-Mr. nnd Mrs. U. G. Lwol ,

Nebraska ; S. Mnttlngly , Hutto. Mont. ; II.-

II.

.

. Itowmnn , Lincoln-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific W. D. ElUwnrth ,

Des Molnos , hi ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Fordlck ,

Sioux Fulls , S. 1) ; K. 13. Mnugloof Omnlin.-

Mrs.
.

. Unto * of Onnilu has been in the city
the past foxv days In consultation with Mrs.
Potter Palmer In Nebraska's xvorld's fair In-
tcirosts-

.Ulshop
.

Worthlngton of Nebraska Is In the
clt.v on Ins way to Omaha after n vacation at
the seaside. ' F. A-

.ItVUril

.__
OMAH-

A.Jtlrlhilay

.

Parly.
The fourteenth birthday of Sidney Thomp-

son , son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. ThompsoL .

Txventy-flrst and J streets , cnvo pleasure to
some thirty young friends xvho accepted the
hospitality of tlint pci'.snnt home. Momoi-
itooj

-

will long remind Mnstor Thompson of-
tbo conlldcnco nnd esteem of friends. A pal-
atable

¬

light lunch was served.-

A

.

Dan eroiiH .Ininp.
Herman Trcnklo , aged cloven years , sou of

Herman Trenkle , xvhllo playing Sunday in
Paul Honul's building on Twenty-Fourth
street Jumped out of n xvindow thinking ho
would light on a platform. As ho jumped
out n xvindow where there xvns no plntfotm ,

the lad fell two stories nnd xvns badly Drulsod ,

but not seriously Injured.

Will Klcet Independent Delegated.-
A

.

mcotinir xvlll bo held this evening
In K. P. hall , McGlnnls block , N street , to
elect Jolcgatos to tbo independent county
convention xvhlch xvlll meet in Omaha next
Saturday. CitUons nllianco No. 11 , xvlll hold
nn open meeting till delegates bo cloctod.
All independents are invited to attend.

Postponed Meeting.
The mooting called for this evening In St.

Agnes hall to arrange for the fourth annual
picnic and laxvn party , has been postponed
till this evening._

Notes About the City.
John Flynn has returned from Chicago.
Frank Spellmau has returned from Ilartx-

v
-

ell.
William B. Wollworl : has returned from

Chicago.
Charles II. BrodricK has returned 'from-

Chicago. .

W. B. Cheek , B. & M. agent , has gone to
Hot Springs , S. D-

.Kdxvin
.

J. Davis has found his valuable
dog , which xvas stolen.

Thomas J. Davis of Omaha has accepted a
position xvlth Sxvlft & Co.

Andrew Haas of the commission firm of-
Lobmunu & Haas , is very siclc.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. McDougall has pone to Troy , N.-

Y.
.

. , to visit relatives and friends.-
G.

.

. D. Bliss xvas at the yards yesterday
with his train load of California cattlo.

James B. Smith will take a fishing party
over to Honey Creek, la. , to spend the day.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs , J. S. King nnd daughter ,

Miss Grace, have returned from Sioux City.
Fred Hitter , employed by Thomas & Harry ,

barbers , xvas overcome by the boat this fore ¬

noon.
Fannie , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. F, J.-

Uggers
.

, is daugorounly ill xvlth diputhoroticc-
roupo. .

Building Inspector Bayloss hns issued per-
mits

¬

to O. B. Tubbs to erect txvo dwellings on-
ThirtyHfth and J streets.-

Messrs.
.

. James B. Smith , L. Hlnnolmrd
and Bernard Blum next week xvlll attend the
shqotlng tourney at Sutton.-

L.
.

. H. Klb of Minden , on his xvay to Chi-
cago

¬

, Is visiting his nlcco and neunow , Mr.
and Mrs. George II. Brewer.

Elmer Franlr , clerk of the United States
district court , has arrived from Buffalo ,
Wyo. , xvlthIS ) head of cattlo.-

Gcorgo
.

Marplos of the Cudahy packing
company , xvho has been spending thosummer-
in Europe , is expected homo today.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayward , xvifo of Frank Hayxvnrd ,
xvho has been spending the summer nt the
family homestead , Clinton , la. , has returned.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murphy
hnd a christening of their txvo children , null
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mat Auaorson of tktw &M-

Harry. . ,
Cigar makers' union No. 07. xvill hold a

mooting In the old Turner hall , Txventy-sixth
street , botxveon L and M streets , Wednesday
evening.

The first car for the nexv street railway ar-
rived

¬

at Albright via the Union Pacitlc yes-
terday

¬

atternoon , and xvas consigned to Dana
Morroll.

The game of ball between the Albright nnd
Maroon clubs , at Albright Sunday fore-
noon

¬

, resulted in a score of U9 to US in favor
of the Albrights.

Albert Utos has nrnx'od from ICansas City,
Mo. Mr. Utcs Is an excellent ball player
and n fine pitcher and xvlll likely play with
some of the crack local teams.

The United Presbyterian concrrocation has
almost completed its church cditlco on Two-
ntythird

-
and L streets and uxpoct to use It

for xvorsulp xvlthln txva xx'eoks.
City Clerk John J. Hyan has rccoix'od the

good word from County Commissioner Peter
J. Corrigan , near Denx'or , Cole , that Mr-
.CorriLnn's

.

health Is much nottor-
.Jamas

.

Skronkn complains before Judge
King that William and Charles Sherman and
Joseph Stuustoy played billiards on his head.
They xvill legally pay tor the game xvlth
Judge Kinir as reforco.

The ladles mot In St. Agnes' hall yester-
day

¬

afternoon and appointed various corn-
mlttoos

-

for the fourth annual picnic to bo
given by St. Acnes' congrogatio'n , Saturday ,
the ! M , In Spring Lake park.

LI. iJ. ( Larry ) unuoi or unioago , formerly
of this city , and n member of the commission
tlrm of Hapol , Lamb & Co. , Is visiting
friends at the yards und Is receiving a rovnl
welcome at the hands of many friends.

John G. Irxvln xvas chalunan and Daniel
O'Connoll of Omaha secretary of the second
mooting to arrange for the celebration of tlio-
biccntonnlal of the treaty of Llmertok. The
next meeting xvlll bo held Saturday evening
In St. Agnes hall ,

Txvo rattling good horse races wore had nt
the Hxchango yesterday afternoon , both
races being won by Sxvift & Co.'s horso.
The llrst was n race from the railroad cros-
sing

¬

to the Exchange , horses riderless , llvo-
entries. . In ttio second Miehnol Welsh was
on the Sxvift animal aod xvon again-

.AUIlAIONKll

.

AND HULUI ) .

llaknr Pleaded Not Guilty aud
Wan Conditionally llolonned ,

Baker and Shorroy , the leaders of the
gang that assaulted Iluytio * nnd Harris Fri-
day

¬

evening, were arraigned In pollco court
yesterday for assault xvlth intent , to do great
bodily Injuryi to xvhlch charge they ploadnd
not guilty ,

Baker stnrtcd to explain that ho xvns In-
milted before ho nnulo any assault , but the
judge Informed him that no explanations
xx ore In order at that time as all statements
concerning the cnsu could bo nmdo xvhon It
was called for trial. The case xvas then sot
for Thursday afternoon. Baker's bail xvns
reduced toj. 00 , nnd his bond xx'as signed by
his brother-in-law, Herman Paulson , and bo-
xvas released. _

Dr. Blrnoy, hay fever and catarrh. B bldg.

Permit * .

The folloxvlng permits wore Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :
Moses Johnson , 1 ; story frnmo dwelling ,

Foity-thlrdand Kuimutt btroot. JI25Q

AMERICAN TIN PLATE MILLS ,

forao Facts About this Growing H w Indus-

try

¬

at Et , Louis.

UNION OPERATIVES MAKE TROUBLE ,

I'rcildoiit NHilrliiKhniit ) TnkoH-
ltli tlio Secretory oftho Treas-

ury
¬

on the Imported
Ijahor Question.S-

T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Au ? . 10. Prcsldont Neld-

ringbaus
-

, In reply to the letter of the secretary
of the treasury In regard to skilled laborers
for the tin plate industry , says :

In answer allow mo to state that wo do not
find anrthliiK In the letter of Comtnlsilonnr-
Uncn which the St. Iouts Stamping cotmnny
(. mild iiil iMin lrui' . Ittliitri thut the mill-
(Million lum wnnlil bo enforced by thudepart-
incut

-

, but 114 to the Importation ot skilled
labor tin1 law pnssud by atlemo'ratli'eonsrOH1 *

aiidslKni'il by ndo'iioi'iatlc pri'slili'iil to enable
Hit' uitahlltnnicnt ot now industries In tint
United Slates li seiy eloar nnd beyond the
power of the trunmtry diMi.irtmetit , That tln-
inanufiicture of tin plalo N a new Industry
in the United Stales no ono dispute * .

Din order, however , to deo'de tin' qurstlon
whether skilled labor can he found for the
innnurarttitoor tin plates In thl I'ountrv , we-

liUM' luinonncod In the principal ultlOMif the
United htuti" * , and herewith UMIIHV tlio olToi.
that wp will uinploy any American tin p ftt
rollers who may apply mid pay them I'll' per-
cent ii'l vimi'i pur lm < over wint Is pud: for ilio-
saino work In I'liiland. Thu tivornco duly on
tin plate Is claimed to bu about 7u pur cent
Wo anporfeetly wllllnir to Klvn tin worUmeii
all of that and mid SO pur cent thereto.-

On
.

July 1 the union men ut our rolling mills
ent a comiiiilUM ) to our ollli-u statin * tlint

they wuru sitlslluil with the w IEOS p.ild. but
that thn conip'inv should employ no more
ini'ti Thi'y ilvnmiidcil that the scale with
those provisions hu slgnod by our conip tny or
they would luy down tluilr xvork. lloth the
mnnngerof tbo inilK Mr W. I' . Nlodrlni-
lians.

? -
. and thn writer , told the men that It mut-

tered
¬

not to thuin what was done after they
had llnlslied the Iron. U'o told them further
that If they did lay down thnlr work ono
Illmsoy a prntoxt our mills would thoreafiw *

bo lion-union.
They Htoppud work , woio p'lld oil and lufl

the enijtlov of tlio compiiny. CHhor Ainerlcati
laborers, just as worthy and at much entitled
to niako a good living , are taking tliolr nluce * .

and ( | iilto n niinilier of our former employe1
have goni' to work as mm-uiimn tin n.

This ocoiirriinco has lioi-n Intuipretcd by
some | )urlodlfals ami dallies as u strlko
against starvation wages , when , In fact , tliu-
DouKs of the companv show that the e-

niuii have put In from eluht to
twelve noirrs n d' y at steady employ
ment. Ai.aln It has licen stated that
the company Intended to Import foreign labor
to take till ; [ ilaeesof the mun , when the fact Is-

forelen labor for thn nun tin platu mills was
partially arranuod for ns o illy , is the month
of May , when thuio was no sign of any dis-
agreement

¬

liotwcun thu bnlon and our com ¬

pany.
These alarms have no doubt reached your

department and may have occasioned the lut-
tur

-
sent me. I'or the successful operation of

this now Industry It Is necessary to hate
skilled labor fresh from the bus ness as It-
Is today practiced In Europe , hut It will not
as far as our company Is concerned , amount
to over 10 per pout of the who u number em-
ployed

-
, All this company nucds M.some tin

platu rollers and perhaps half a dozen men for
pickling , wash and tin houses , to inn some
patent in.ichlnus. The balance of Iho place-
wilt bu filled by homo Inbor.
train running on tin plates running In out
mills manned entirely by American young
men. That crow , however. Is not suUlciunt to-

in.in our now mills , whcru wo will Inivit six
tialnsand puihaps eU'ht. toupply which , to-

coiiiiiionci' , some skilled labor U necessary.

The Ijati-Ht Coiitiiuli'iiin.
Why is Holler s Sarsaparllla and Burdock

like the most popular soap of the day !

Because they both clcanso the skin and
leave it soft and velvety.

MANY I'llOJH TS ON KOOl' .

Uinuliii'H Hoard oT Trailo Has III.
Hands Full of Iliislncss.

The regular monthly meeting of the board
of trade was held lust night with an un-

ustnlly
-

largo attendance. Contrary to cus-

tom
¬

that prcvnlloi ? during the days that have
disappeared In the autiquatod past , consider-
able

¬

interest was displnyoil by those who
wore present.

The railroad committee reported as follows :

Your eomiiittteo appointed to confer with
tliu Union Ue.pot company with reference to
the completion of the Union depot has met Mr-
.Klmhall

.
, the uiesldont of the company , and

ruports that he states that nothing can be-
flono ns long as the Injunction suits aio pend-
ing

¬

In the courts Yourcuiiintllti'o Is not fully
Informed as to whether or not tliu depot com-
pany

¬

could go on with the woik oven If the
suits wore dismissed , owing to the depressed
condition of the money inutkel.

Your committed would suggest that tliu
present committee bo continued or an other
olio appointed to confer with S. II. II. Clnrl .

the general manager of the Union 1'acifli
railroad.

The report was received and the committee
con'.inucd.

The secretary wns Instructed to communi-
cate

¬

with the Miles Citv people and inform
thorn that the board would consider the invi-
tation

¬

to visit their city when the trip to
Helena was made.

The board accepted an Invitation from the
South Omaha llvo stock exchange to join the
excursion that will attend the Creston a. )
KHy Grass palace that opens August C.

Secretary Niison spoku upon the subject of
the grain exchange and said that ho had sent
the following notice to nil member* of the
board :

You are heioby notified thut Ills proposed
to give an enlurlalninunt on August tltotlie-
uluvatorownnis and gialn men of Nebraska
and western Iowa , under llm anspleusof the
Omaha board of tiaclu nnd tliu South Omaha
live stouk exchange , in connection lthvhlch
there will bo a liuminet nt t'.in' I'uxton Imtol.-

It
.

Isde.slrihlo to have all meinhers partici-
pate

¬

In this entertainment , nnd tickets to thebanquet will bu furnished on application to
the secretary at tliu price of } |u each Your
acceptance must bo reuulvud by the 15th Inst.-

Ho
.

said that imnv of the capitalists had
subscribed ? 100 each and that there were
others who would do likewise.

The following communication was received
from William 1C. Mend , secretary of the
Omaha inino nnd ore millers' exchange :

Oureltv has boon visited by Mr O. ( ! . Con-taut , seuitit.iry of thnitnlu board of minus ofWyoming , who comes from Uhuyoniio to in-
vlto

-
ns to visit tliolr coining convention , to bu

hold In the city of Chojenno Smilomhur 7-

whuru will hogaihkruit miners ami business
mun from all parts of the statu for business
purposos.-

At
.

this eonvnntlon will bo shown the ru-
Bources

-
of the state , or rather will vovnr a-

gruater area than any display buforo
Hindu , and It bohnovo's im to nttund In om -
tl.lng like the numburs that Denver will send

J , A. Connor said that the pio-ipects for
Omaha securing the national republican con-
vention

¬

wore most favorably Ho thought
thu bo'u-d should appoint a cominittco to cor-
rospontl with the connulttoos of all the vest-
orii

-
states.

Colonel Clmso said the Hrst thine to do
would bo to ralso some money nnd go to-
work. . The trinl would bo woi th double the
cost of the effort. Chicago woultl bo the
principal rival , but in the east thoia was n
strong opposition ngatnst Chicago on account
of its wanting thn earth. If Omaha would
got one-third of the members of the national
committed she would secure the convention

Max Mayor said ttiero would bo on diff-
iculty

¬

about securing the monoy. The money
question need not trouble the peoplo. Omaha
guaranteed $.10000 for the Methodist conven-
tion

¬

and her people would ralso the money
for the republican convention ,

Major Wheeler said there would bo no
trouble about raising the monov.

Secretary Nnson wus Instructed to call the
convention cominittco together and confer
with the committee from the real estate
owners' association to take stum for arrang ¬

ing fora mass mcotlncr to discuss the propo-
sition.

¬

.
The committee will report progress next

Monday night when the board will hold a
special mootin-

g.liifnriuiuion

.

I'roo.-
Do

.
you know that any old .soro or out oati

bo absolutely cured by trio intelligent use ot
llullcr's DUI bed Wlro Llnlinont ; Bo morel-
ful

-

to your horse and try it-

.1'uiisioim

.

,
WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. iSpoclal Telegram

to THE HEB.ITho followlug list of pen-
sions

¬

granted Is reported by TUB II KB and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original -Charles C. Hood ,

Uiclmrd Stockton , Henry 13. Sanford ,
Thomas Mulcahy , Jacob 'UondobuaU ,

Augustus How , David Lear , Edwin J. Hose-
crans

-

, Uavjrt D. Under. Oicnr A. Stubb ,
John Stewart , Urlti V. Shaw , llonry
Krueger , Henry B. Moore , Andruw Johnson ,

Hobcrt D , Stotlo' > . . -i> rlfflnnl widows , etc.
Mary A Wlrt , Mnlludn K Mnrmnduo , Kmma-
llolinun Mexlcnn sifVlvorsMnlkins Huff.
Mexican widow -HilrnH C'otlrh ,

Iowa ; Oilglnnl-rCbarlos B. Throoo ,
LowU Spclrl-or, Ijcrry Klrg , Alfred N-

.Mothony
.

, SllnsW'Mitchell'
, ( Joorgo W-

.Lloyd.
.

. Mortimer | N. Smith , David S-

.Swnrlzcl
.

, Evnn Morgan , B ivvard Thoroson ,
Honrv Hnrgor, Wlllium Callondcr, John W-

.Modlo
.

, I'rcston M. auUor , Heuban Lowery ,
William McMurniyrJoicph Hogors. Addl-
tlonnlIcorgo( J. >jclson , Hcisiuo Henry
( ' . Cllngman. Orfgfnol widows , etc-
.Prnncis

.
A. SmithMatilda H. Andori ,

Amanda M. Howcf minors of John N ,

I'owerv Blloa Mathls , Minerva Baker.
Mexican widow Elton Dobshlr-

o.iirumxi

.

: cu* < nti : n MKKT.I.

Prince ofValrs Presides Oror tin-
Seventh Annual SONHOII.-

LONDON'
| .

, Aug. 10 , The seventh annual
session of the International Congress of Ily.-

gnnlo
.

opoucd in St. Jumos' hall In this city
this afternoon. At an cany hour this morn-
Inctho

-

royal yacht loft Its moorings , tha ob-

ject
¬

of the voyage being to bring tbo prince
of Wales to the city. When the meeting
wns called to order there were ,'1,600 dele-
gates

¬

In attendance. Many of the lending
doctors ana scientific people will take part
In the deliberations. When the prlnco of
Wales arrived ho was heartily chcorod. Ho
discoursed learnedly with the people on the
sources of danger owing to the bad stnta of
affairs In Knglaud , Ho wns hnppy to say ,

however , that the state hasshowcd a marked
Improvement In this direction.

The work of the congress will bo arranged
ti fall under the two chief divisions , and by
Iti titled name nnd demographic. In the 11 rat
dlUuon there would bo nlno :

1. Preventive medicine , under the presl-
dcni'v

-
of Sir Joseph Farrier.

- Bacteriology , under the presidency of
Joseph Llstor.

; ! . Thb Helatlon of the Distress of Animals
nnd Thos of Men , under the presidency of
Sir Klnmcrop.I-

.
.

I. Infancy nnd Childhood , unaor the presi-
dency

¬

ot Mr. Dlgglo.-
i

.
i . Chemistry nnd Physics In Hointlon to-

Hglcno , under the presidency of N. L.-

Hoscoo.
.

.

(5. Engineering in Heiation to Hygiene , un-
der

¬

the presidency of Sir John Uoodo.
7. Naval and Military Hygiene , under the

pr sidcncy of Lord Wantage.
8. Sinto Hygiene , tinder the piosldenoy of

Lord Basing.-
In

.

thi second division there are no sections
the nit mbers assembling ns a piesidoncy.-

An
.

Immense number of papers are "to bo
rend nnd the number of foreigners wtio hnvo-
niomlscd to speak or road is such a' to show
hat the congress will bo well represented at

the meeting. Among the many important
subjects to bo discussed is the question of
the means to bo employed lor preventing
'ho spread of opidomlo diseases from country
t ) conntrv , which will bo introduced by Sur-
geon

¬

Mcivnlght. 1rof. Proust of Paris , will
follow with a paper on the measures which
should bo adopted with regard to snips com-
ing

¬

from infected ports.-
Dr.

.
. Edward fc'eaton will open n discussion

on diphtheria , with special reference to its
prevention , and Sir Dyke Duckworth will
read a paper on the relation or alcohol to the
health. Ho will bo followed by Prof. Vos-
tcrguard

-
ot Copenhagen , who will discuss the

same subject. _.. ..

Dr. Hanjomo of Manchester , Prof. Findol-
burg of Horlln , Dr. Priestly of London , ana
several other prominent members have prom-
ised

¬

to read pacers oi various subjects. The
subject of tuberculosis will bo widely dis-
cufsod

-
, and papers Will bo road on the moans

of conferring Itnmumty- from bacteriological
affections. In the third section the subject
of rabies is given th'o'placo' ' of honor. In the
fourth .section tho' papers promised nro
numerous aud rangOjfrom general questions
of school to the most varied matters of de-
tails

¬

, including, for Instance , tbo considera-
tion

¬

of ringworm nntfothcr cutenirous dls-
oases , nnd special remt'dy which should bo
employed in the disease.-

In
.

the lifth section , among other subjects ,
fogs and the air of towns nnd treatment of-
sowerngo will bo considered. In the sixth
section the principle subjects of discussion
will bo the hygeuio principle for the extermi-
nation

¬

of the snmd.-
In

.

the seventh Section will bo considered
questions of water supply to carry away
rofuso.

The eighth section will bo a discussion of-
Iho various ways the state may Intervene to
promote good sanitation and action of the
dead. On the last papers are promised by
bir Henry Thompson and Mrs. Kimour.-

In
.

the ninth division the first paper will bo-
on "Disease nnd Mortality in Heiation to-
Occupation. . " "Thrift in Great Britain"
will bo the subject of a paper by Mr. How-
land Hamilton. The range of subjects to bo
discussed in this section is wide. All the de-
parimonts

-

of inquiry will bo allowed to
speak in this dopnrment. Many interesting
subjects has boon arrangnd for the meeting-

.vrur.oxK

.

People at a Ciinip Blcetlnjj Panic
Stricken by die Storm.-

LEO
.

, la. , Aug. 10. A cyclone swept over
this portion of Iowa yesterday , causing great
damage. In this town the wind was very
severe. In ninny instances trees and houses
were blown over, the school bouse was blown
down , and other damage was dono. Fences ,

sidownlks and outhouses wore lifted up bodily
and carried away by the wind. The fulling
trees wrecked the telegraph wires , nnd the
town was in darkness last night.

Last night the people wore attending the
campmecting ton miles distant. The meet-
ing

¬

Is being held in n grove on the banks of
the Grand river and fully 8,000 psoplo were In-

attendance. . Tbo storm struck the grove
suddenly , nnd In a moment nil wns confusion ,
(.treat Dig ticos wore blown down , nuil broken
branches were hurled by the wind through
Iho crowded assemblage. The tnbornaclo-
wns crushed under thu weight of two giant
oaks nnd nil the scnts and stands demolished-
.Suveral

.
cottages wore damaged , some being

unroofed , and others being crushed by falling
trees. In spite of the suddenness of Iho-
t'alo no ono was killed , nnd only n few were
bruised by the Hying debris. It Is feared
that when reports are received from the
country districts they will bring news of
loss of life. Such news ns has been
received Is to the effect that the dnmngo to
crops Is heavy. Corn has been beaten to the
earth , and fences demolished.T-

OIIONTO
.

, la. , Aug. 10. The thunderstorm
which prevailed hero last night leveled tele-
graph

¬

and telephone wlrro and uprooted
treos. Standing crops are much damaged-

.OrruvA
.

, 111. A terrible storm swout over
this section last evening. At Hand's grove ,
where a picnlu in progress , Gustavo-
Breok of Peru , a member of the county
uu.iiuut auii-i viauia. WU3 lllaiailliv Illliuu.
George S. Odoll , alsd'of Peru , was seriously
Injured by lightning ! '

DoWltt's Little Early Hisors ; only pill to
euro sick headache jjmi regulate the bi'.vol-

slow.i's Ofllilfnl Population.W-
AIIIINOTON

.
, The census ofllco

today issued a bulletin giving the population
of Iowa In detail. The population of the
state , as returned uniler the present census ,

li l.OH.b'JO. In ISSD U'wns li'iltlir.
*

( , showing
an Increase during'lhb' decndo of'JST..fl , or-
17.IW potcent. . Of , tlio ninety-nine counties
In the state twontyvsevcn xtiow n dncroaso.-
In

.

but one instancollls a decrease shown of
moro thnn 10 pur ceqt , , In the larger number
of counties a satisfactory Increase Is shown.-

A

.

very small pUI.'out , a very goiJ or.a-
DeWitt's Little E.-uly-Hlsors.

Hone ) moon on horN.-
Ciiicvoo

.

, Aug. 10. Dr. nnd Mrs. Baldwin
of Norwnlk , Conn , , who , smco tnoy wore
wedded on July 0 , have boon enjoying tbolr
honeymoon on bicycles , arrived hero today
on their return Journey. Their tour has ox-

toniled
-

to St. Paul and Minneapolis nnd to-
St. . Louis. They have not ridden the entire
distance on tbolr wheels , but noout nine hun-
dred

¬

miles have boon covered In that way-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Early Hisow for the liver.

Alliance ) .Alan Under a Cloud.-
ATI.ANTI

.
, Ga. , Aug. 10. The Journal this

afternoon prints a story to the effect that J.-

O.
.

. Wynne , business agent of the Georgia
state alliance exchange , is over $ ' ( , ( KW short
In his accounts. Wynne Is under $." 0,000-
bonds. . The exchange officials assert that the
shortage is an out nnd out defalcation ,
Wynne savs the shortage u duo to a clerical
error ana loss of voucher * .

EAST BOUND SHIPMENTS.I-

ncreoso

.

In Freight Tonnage by Rail for

the Weak ,

LAKE BUSINESS FIGURED LARGELY ,

Further Dissatisfaction with Chairi-

tillit
-

Kinlpy'n Itulln n " "ll Throats
to Ignore the Authority of

the Association.-

Autr.

.

. 10. The cni t bound shir-
incut

-
of freight by mil Irnt wool : , IticlUiUni ;

everything CAcopt llvo stock , nKKrvgntcd
47,075 tom , mi Increase of n,0il( ton * ns com-

pared
¬

with the wcolt urovious nnci n dccroato-
of 10,770 tons ns compared with the sixmo
period hist ycir.-

Thuso
: .

figures do not reflect tha nctiinl iriilu-
In the unstbound tommsij ns n wholu , for the
freightsent forward by the niUo iltirlnp tlio
week was 1CSI10: tons. This pnln Is largely
duo to the order scut out by the Trunk lino's
executive committee ) that nil unstbound r.Uos
must bo restored not later Umn Aupust 17 to
the basil ncrccd upon nttlio boKlnnlMK of ttio-
year. . To bo sure , the order was not promul-
gated

¬

until last Saturday , but It has been
known for n week that It was com-

liitf
-

, and shippers nro Oolni ; ns
much shipping as possible. It the
order Is obeyed by the Inko and rail lines the
rends cast of Chicago will Htnml a olmnco of-

Kottinir lhor Mmro of the tratllc after August
17, nnd they are looking forward to that date
as the turnlnc point in what has thus far
boon a very full year for them.

The shipments of Hour, gr.iln nnd pro-
visions

¬

from Chicago to the seaboard by the
roads In the Central Trnlllu association last
week augioBnteJ J0t7: * Ions against
ID-, )) " for tbo preceding wcok , an-
Incrcaso of 1,170 tons and oi.Mlr.s-
t'Jil.! ( .

°
i for the corrospondlntt week lust year , a

decrease of IJ.l'ss' tons. The Viinderbllt lines
carded 18 per cent ot the tnilllc , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines ±i percent ! Grand Trunk 111 per-
cent , and the Baltimore & Ohio ! l per cent.

HOCK IM.IVI ) OIUl'.C M.
Ono of the subjects to bo considoied by the

commissioners of the Western Tr.illlc asso-
ciation

¬

at their meeting this week involves
the question of appeals to bo taken from tbo
Western Passenger association. Chairman
Finl.iy ruled that there could bo-

no appeal from the Western 1'assciiKcr asso-
ciation

¬

to the Western Tralllo association in-

n case of notice to mcot rates of outside lines ,

the loason being that ono of the members of
the fonnor was not n member of the latter
and that ho would bo placed at n front disad-
vantage

¬

if they wore allowed to appeal.
The matter will be argued botoro the com-

missioners
¬

of tbo Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

and theruforo Is subject to Its rules.
There it some speculation ns to whether the
disputu will drive the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City road out of the Western Passon-
cer

-
association or force it to Join the Western

Trafllu association.
now TIII : poor , WORKS-

.If
.

there Is ono road that feels it has moro
reason than another to bo dissatisfied with
the operations of the southwestern
blind pool it is the Burlington. Ever slnco
the pool was thut road has been
doing a cnmparntivclv light business atsouth-
western Missouri river points , and yet it has
been repeatedly ordered to divert trafltc to
competing lines , paitlcularlv to tbo Hock
Island and to the Vabash. . The order came
from the advisory board which in nccordnnco
with the agreement is empowered to lix the
percentage of traffic of the rnads involved.
The Durlington , which has been directed
to turn over Jjr 0 cars of freight to the Hock
Island claims to have diverted about ono
thousand cars to other roads since the agree-
ment

¬

wont Into effect without receiving ono
from any of Its neighbors.-

It
.

complains that the advisory board has
cither Ilxed its percentage too low or placed
those of some of the other lines too high.

FOLLOW IVn THE AI.TOX.

Since the Atchlson has decided to meet the
Alton's rates and arrangements for harvest
excursions , the lines via Omaha
huvo concluded to ruii an addi-
tional

¬

excursion , September 15 , to all
points ranched via Kansas City. This , of
course , includes points in Colorado , Utah and
Alontaun. The St. Paul has given notice that
it will also sell harvest excursion tickets Sep-
tember

-
15 to Montana points. The Hock

Island people , however, nro distrusted with
the whole business nnd will invoke the Inter-
ference

¬

of the Western Traftle association to
compel the Atchison , If possible , to refrain
from putting Into olTect the one-faro rat03 to
Colorado points.

Have wo any truly croat men nt the pres-
ent

¬

day ! Some doubt it , and ask to bo
shown the modern Washington , franklin or-
Webster. . However this may bo , ot ono
thing wo are sure , there never "was a greater
blood-punller than Ayor's Sarsaparllla.-

Notice.

.

.
All tin , shoot iron :ind cornice work-

ers
¬

nro requested touttond a special moot-
ing

¬

iit Washington Hull , Tuosduy oveni-
ng1.

-
. By order of union.-

L.
.

. II. MILLMK , Roc. Soc.-

7'JJK.SO.V.Ii

.

I'AII.HIHAI'IIS.
ll. H. Ecker of Lincoln Is at the Caspy.-

C.

.

. M. Hoffman of Geneva is at thoCasoy.-
A.

.

. H. Graliam of Wisnor is at the Casey.-
.ludgo

.
. G. P. P.OSS of York Is at the Milurd.-
P.

.

. A. Smith of Fremont is at the Dollono.-
L.

.

. C. Miller of Hindolph Is at the Paxton-
.R

.

M. Godfrey of Hushvillo is nt the Mil-
lard.-

Airs.
.

. 12. M. Post has returned from the
oast.V.

.

. H. Hullcr and wife of Blulr aio nt the
Dollono.-

W
.

, M. Nosbit and son of Tcknmnh are at
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. R Morgan , n cattla king of Lnramlo , Is-

nt Iho Pnxton.
Miss Lonnomann and Mrs. Stioron of West

Point ate at the Paxton.
Senator Paddock came up from Bcatrlco

last night and has rooms at the Murray.-
Hcv

.

, J. T. Turkic of the Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran church has returned Irani a tbrco-
weeks' vacation in Ohio.

Miss Emma ICrutli , ono of the clones In the
general delivery donirtmont nt the post of-
llce

-
, returned yesUudav from Salt Lane ,

a very pleasant vacation
of two weeks.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of cri-oat strength.

Almond Economy In tholr use- |
Rose otc.T ) Flavor as dollcatoly
and dollolously aa the fresh fruit

A.MUSMMKNT3 ,

ParnamTo-
ntKht nnd nvnry lUKht thlx weok. Wudnos-

rtay
-

a-

nEONIGE
auturduy MuUium.

GOODRICH
liv u thnrou ihly computout cum
jiuny I'opulur jnlci.' ,

Copyright , 1894.

All on one si <U
the offer that's inntlo by the pro-
prietors

¬

of Dr. Sngo'fl Catarrh
Hoinctlj' . It's $501) reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh , no mat-
ter

¬

bad , or of how long stand ¬

ing. They mean what they say ;

they're responsible , and the offer
has been made for years. It'd all-

en your side you lose your catarrh ,
or you're paid $500 for keeping it-

.Urtt
.

it's safe for them , too they
know you'll bo cured.-

Dr.
.

. Sago's Remedy produces per-
fect

¬

and permanent cures of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head , aa thousands
can testify. "Cold in the Head"-
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic. It removes
offensive breath , loss or impairment
of the scnso of taste , smell or hear-
ing

¬

, watering or weak eyes , and
impaired memory , when caused by
the violence of Catarrh , as they all
frequently aro. Remedy sold by
druggists , 50 cents.-

To

.

rurn I'OHthrnrosllin ineillrlnn iniMt bn-
inorollmn u pingulltiIt; must contain
tonic , iilturatUe nnil catImrtlo propel ties.-

POHVKS

.

tli qimllllrt , nnil .Hprrillly r -
R | m t u tlio hi li I heir mil lira ! purklultlo
motion , i essential ti >

DOCTOR ThC'O Ualnbrntal ENIJMKII-
I'llli are n 1'oilth u Cunif ur HlrL-

llcmlnrttr , Ullli'ii'tir* * , nnd-

Ooittttlpnllon. . Mitull , pirn *,
tint mid n fuTnrllo with tlic-
mllct. . Buhl In Kiu'linJ for Is.-

S'L.

.

. In America for asp. Oft
thfin from your Dru uts , or-
oml to U , II. linOELIl A ( O. ,PILLS. 0 l rt Ilro l T >f , Urn Tort-

.Kor

.

Halo by KUIIN A CO. . Omaha-

.PhanoliiiB

.

CURES

Ooldi in tht
Head

by one applfcfl-
ion. .

Catarrh
in a vtrytitorl-

Um ,

H&y Fever
from thru to fiv *

dty *

Earache
tniuntty ,

50o per Bottli.r-

CV.

.

. '

Jo*

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS.TTCHING or BUHNING
reducing the INFLAMMATION , taking
out REDNESS , and quickly bringing tha-
sHn to ! ts natural color ,

BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S' EXTRACT
only , See landscape trade-mark on buT wrapper.
Sold only In our own bottles , All druggists ,

POND'S' EXTRACT CO.JGSthAve.jN.Y-

.It's

.

reinni knblo specific
notion upon tlio affected pnrto-
givca itfitipremo control over
liles , however sovcio.

Also for Hums , Scalds ,
Eruptions , Salt llhmm <Kc-
.Tcatimonlaldfroiu

.
ull classes

- provo its efflciiuy. Piico DOc.
Sold by all Druggiata or sent by mall

on receipt of price. Put up only by
TOND'S EXTRACT CO 7R fith Avo. . N. Y-

."FAMILIAR

.

IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

The Times , Lo-

ndon.Apolhnaris
.

" THE QUEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

" Its popularity is chiefly due to U-
sureproachalle ' ',

THE TIMFS , LONDON.

SOLE EXPORTERS :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LD. ,

LONDON , CNG

LxINRU-

INB

KVAI MAIL
anl QUKI3EC-

To DEHHY mid LIVERPOOL.-
CAIIIN

.
, ? VI to HI AciunlliiK to bliMiiur

unit location of Htitt'jrooiu-
Intprmi'ill tin iiml SIciTiik'H t low ruius.-

NO
.

UA'ITI.U 1 AllltlRD.earn 1FTF I SIKVI: K oi1-
JL> JOL * J. jV-

LINK. . f
NIVV: voriic ana OLA - ov. .

Tin I.onilundfrrj , (ivery Kurtnliilit-
.Aucuit

.

Wlh , STATi : 01 NKIIIUSKA.O.mA M-

.MipluniLcr
.

anl.hTATi : OK I'AI.IHIIIMA , U..IOA.M-
heptomlior lltli , bl'ATK OF NKVADA. VI' .M-

.CAIIIN

.

tli up llutiirn , VAi HlouritKi ) IIP
Apply lo A 1. , AN U ) . . ClilfUKo.-

II
.

K. MOUlini. Wait iiili 'I Irknt Olllco.-
W

.

IVA1I. . llurluiuloli 'I'loi it Olloo

To the Citizens of Omaha ami

Vicinity:

Dr. 0. Oi iVo M n rcvuliir nriiliiito of-
mwllnlno frdin I'hliiti , liitvlni ; tnkiin a tlmr-
mil , " I'liirsn of sttnly , ixli iiilliiK over
yonit , in SKiiioof Ilio li'it. CIniiiMO I'n-
llloiiiri'iMiiU HcivliMH to all Ihixo sul-
friini illson i-i of nny 11ml. mul fi-oN cnnl
Hi it In I'vcrv IMISU no timliTtuKrs lie can ilnyou k'oixl.

Most or tlio liiKii'illonl" I in u i * In his ronioi-
llcH

-
urn DotiinliMl siilwtancos from I'lilini ,

iniiny of Ilium iuikno n outslilo of that ooiin-
ry.llo

iMinrprn ipnlilnc forr NAtnltiatloti. COIH-
IItatlon

! -
or iulk'o on HIM eiill ami

frli'iidiy t'liat with Mini , ami liu ulll fr.iul.ly-
HtutiMvlinl InI'aii ( In for yon , HH ruti-m tu-
tlnnt

-
und iMiiiiiniinlciilloiit foiiilunli'd In the

utii oit privacy anil strhMiMt i onlliluiii-i1
Ills ri'iiH'illi'i are i'ii v lo takuaml iturfoi-tty

Imriiiicss. Till ) iiiosl of llii'in nut on tin' liloo I ,
jiniifyliU It anil ilostroyliiK tlio inloi-olias or
bnrtori.i.-

IVrlinpsyon
.

are inlTorln ? from lento ills-
Diixonf

-
loii dt.inillnir nnil trluil nlmott

( Miry roinoily Known SIICI-IMS Wmilil-
It not lie oil to Irv Ilio Clilni'-o moJo of-

liuiitmont no , or at nny rnto i-nll nml l l-

Dr. . I' . ( > run iamlnu iliooiiso anil toll you
what ho ran tlo ?

Or C. Ooo'o linstlionsnmlsof testimonial *
In hln txisio'iiloii. iitnoiiR waloh are tliu folI-

I.

-

. II. VOUXO , 'rNorth Tnnntvfontth-
htii'nt , Oiiinha. CuriMl sc-xoro cold an I r.in-
lilly ) onsumitlini| ; uastonl oonlil
not lastsiiiiunilis ; curoil wholly I lit-

OSO

-
ri'li'IMI M's-

MISS. . U. Uion. IM ! l-Mflli stnuit SnlTornil
with slcl. ho idiichu and Konor.il tlolilllty , had
rloil .ill klmls of muitlolnuj uu.l ilo 'tors. Notv-
olumt anil hi altn-

M.
.

. V VAN W611MRII , 171Thlnl street,
Council Illnlls UiMirr.il ilolilllty anil pnln In-
i' lost ; foUOOKS truatmonti novur full netter
than atprosunt ,

.MllS. K O. IMOI1 South Omaha. ( AlhrlRhtt.
After tryinir other remedies for oleht yu.m-

snnd Dr. Ooo Wo's tru.Umont ; now lomplutoly-
cnrou. .

JOHN II. IIAMMETT. South Omiihn. tVusl-
AliirlRlii ) . lli-.irt anil D.iln In uhiMt ;

short con rso of lroatiiii iili now almost curoil.-
MltS.

.

. . A. NIOIIUI.bUN , ! D7 l litoonlli-
street. . KhmmmtlMii. then lutiimiiir.iKi1 of
the liiilis anil MM. illy hoait ilNc.i-c ; comloti| )

wrct-K , went lo KuriiDi'aml tried ovt'rylhiiu ;
now ontliol v enroll v Dr. OtoVo

JIUS. J. I' VATO. i"J"0 Q street , South
Oinahii. I'emalo noaUness anil sleit he.ul-
noliu

-
; eoiililiri'l mi roller t ! ! ! Hi. Ceo Wo enrol-

mo. . Will gladly recommend him for thissi )

troubles.-
Kor

.
the lienollt of those who cannot aoo Iho

doctor ho Iris piop.irol the folliMln : eli
rcinuillcs for the most urov.ilcnt dlso.isuj :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE. LOST

MANHOOD CURE , HEMALE WEAKNESS CUrtE.
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Those troubles can easily bo dliisnosol anil
the proper romeillos procured. Kor all otiior-
trouDlos write , unclosing stamp for qninuou-
blanlc and hook , ns the doctor usui u spool. il-

rmnetly foroauh disua-

so.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Stnnt
Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p-

m. . , Every Day.

National Bank
U. S. DEl'OrilTOKY. - OMAHA NEh
Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , i89O. 62.COOO-

lllccrh nnil Directors -llonry W. Vntm , 1'roililant ;
I.i'nli H. Hoe.l , Vli-o rrmlileat : .Inmui W SIVIIKOV. .
V Morio. .lolm S Ccilllin. It U. CnthlnK , J N. II-

.I'utrlck.
.

. W II , S. HuKlies. Cnilil-
er.THE1

.

IRON BANK.r-
orni'r

.
1'tli nnil rnriinm dts-

Gcner.xl H.uikhis lluslness Trunsauted.

HOTEL.Th-
oMurray

.

, cor. 14th an ! Harnoy , h tha
most substantially construotod hotel build-

ing
¬

in Omaha. Suveral brick firewall
running from basement to roof. All cciliup
and floors lined w.th Asbastos fira proof Hu-

ng
¬

, making it impaisib'o to burn qtiiok.Fira
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build *

. Steam heat , hot and cold water andstm-
Bliino

-
in every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. BILLOW AY , Proprieto-

r.UNI

.

ON DEPOT HOTEL7
Corner lltli nnd Mnion Slropti ; Ilnlf Mock won of-

Unliiii I'lu'lllc Mini II A M Depot *

New iMillillii-r , nniv fiirnltnrn , uvcry tiling MrH-

u.i
-

, coolu t locitlon In Onmliii , vlonr of DM tire ,

mirroumliru coiuiiry , tint , b.itli tlci-trl ill linlli flu.-
ItulcH

.

, H id anil fl M : Him of cililu mi mol'ir
cur * , [ < within onnlilnck iMOJiit Slierin in Avuiuii)
unil Iliuisconi I'urk llnu I lihicii nwny ttnil you inn
truiuui lo llano If you w-

Uhii umCon-

tro'ly Bl All tliu Latent
Located H linpiovoincnta-

.niiiilwiiy
.

"AIt41 SI. , NVnViir'c. .

OMATIA . IHltuiitlont prnciiro for Kroila" mm. WrlUif.irulmilirH-
It? SIIKIIWOOI ) IIIIIIS 41'J Null

Virk ,
lli Null ,

TELEGRAPHY.SOIIO-
OLS

.

AN13

i iMlructlnn In all ilrpniti-
lfl tit Mii lrulMuil ) llnu-

Ait, I'lc a" n illi ii.laljiolo.lS-
KU. . Adilrt&iUr IIU.IJlIU ) , .' iii ( JacKbonvlIlo , i.L-

M CJMarRitnl'nrblnoarChlcaeo-)
W School for Cllrla anil Ynimu l.aillc . rorttWi.va ciitulou unnililrrs O.TIIAVI lt. 11. . I ) tus'Morcuul'urlsll.ur] vo tilutu biroatUtilcui0III-

HARDIM

{ -

"LADIES COLLECC lo RfhooK 111Vo.
A'HDMOIABT COHSER A YATOKf , r<-. or >. IVlbrtur.
MEXICO A , ifrai i I'BtrunilnU'UatM-
WiO. . ' Mtam l.i.al. , flutrioI-

lKhtu , cljartrrnl iiy-

tlinHtalo. . Cliopcul
mill lli t CulltKo la-
the Vn-

t.toERICANCONSERVATORY.CHICAGoT

.

.
run kmiiMi in 1.1 , WUUHII Avr. * JK ksiix H r.

tllbtiiiclioof Mutlg. Dr > ni lig Ail | l l iil T cl m' Tnln-

.l'n
.

" ' '*** " 'wifiia JIM. !. JriurrnriiiiT.'i'iiwU-

rKENTUCKY" MILITARY INSTITUFC-
ni''ir HiAMiKiiH'i. Kr

OPEN T.mOUllIDUi' i'U 5 YiiAlL'-
llin > pn"inl 'unit of Hilt nunliiiulo yoir iiMlni llr < t-

Moiiilny In unit cloiui llllnl Wo lnuiil4y In-

LOI , I ) K HilVI ) . Hupt I'ml-Omro , KAIUIIiAI.I ! , KV

Illinois Military Academy , YKKSi.lls&ni&
(urC'ulltKuurliu > fiu roriouluiuiii.p; | lyK.l'rti.clpat-

bi
"llin> lh UK IjKXIM.TON. MO.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE =W A. WlinUN , I'tcoldciu.

CENTRAL COLLEGE H 388.W-

PZ.AUU MEaiNflRYWE-
NTVORTH

-
MILITARY AMDEKT=" " U UIILLKllH tlu | rlllUniloiituiaivx HIM o i-'i'n


